North Dakota
Public Fishing Waters
Data as of: October 19, 2018

The following includes all public fishing waters, listed alphabetically by Lake Name. Each listing includes travel
directions, status of the fishery for the upcomming season, and fishing piers (listed if present). Larger systems
have inset maps to give better detail for boating access locations of that system. Each location listing includes
travel directions, facilites present, and managing authority. Most of North Dakota public fishing waters have a
boat ramp (concrete and/or metal). If a boat ramp is lacking at a specific water body, it is listed as ‘no ramp’ .
Hyperlinked Public Waters will open a PDF showing an aerial photo fishing map of the surrounding area and
facilities available. The map may also include depth contours.

Adams Lake (Eddy County): 10 miles south of Warwick. Lots of smaller perch, with some up to 10 inches, and a few
walleye. (No ramp).

Lake Addie (Griggs County): 4 miles east, 1 mile south, 1 mile west of Binford. Managed as a walleye and perch
fishery. Walleye are nice-sized, with an average length of 18 inches. Smaller perch numbers are high, with some fish up to
10 inches.

Alfred Lake (LaMoure County): 7 miles east, 1.5 miles south of Gackle. Pike and perch present.
low. Fish numbers dwindling. (No ramp).

Water level extremely

Alkali Lake (Sargent County): 3 miles south of Cayuga. Low density walleye population. Crappie abundant.
Alkali Lake (Stutsman County): 11 miles north, 5 miles east, .5 miles south of Jamestown. Moderate numbers of pike,
perch and walleye. Some larger walleye present. (No ramp).

Alkaline Lake (Kidder County): 15 miles south, 7 miles east, 1.4 miles southeast of Dawson. Walleye abundant.
Excellent pike numbers, with fish occasionally surpassing 10 pounds. Large perch in low numbers.

Antelope Lake (Pierce County): 6.7 miles north, 3 miles east, 1 mile north, 2 miles east, 2 miles south of Anamoose .
Nice-sized perch abundant. Very good number of walleye, with some larger fish.

Apple Creek (Burleigh County): South central part of state. Good for northern pike, walleye, crappie and catfish. (No
ramp).

Armourdale Dam (Towner County): 9 miles east, 1.5 miles north of Rolla. Fair pike and eating-sized walleye numbers.
Some 8-9 inch perch as well. (Fishing pier).

Arnegard Dam (McKenzie County): .5 miles west, 3 miles north, 1.5 miles southwest of Arnegard. Good numbers of
northern pike. Yellow perch present but mostly smaller fish. Abundant black bullhead population. Stocked with adult catfish
in 2018. (Fishing pier).

Arnies Lake (Logan County): 1.5 miles south of Gackle, 2 miles east, 1 mile south. Moderate numbers of pike, perch
and walleye. (No ramp).

Lake Ashtabula (Barnes County): Abundant walleye, pike and smallmouth bass. Good number of larger fish. Moderate
number of perch. Occasional crappie, white bass and bluegill.
Headwaters Area -- No Public Boating Access

Karnack Bridge -- 20 miles north, 2.3 miles west, 4 miles north, 2.8 miles east of Valley City (Gravel access road,
no restrooms -- North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

Sibley Crossing -- 23.5 miles north of Valley City (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights, trash
receptacles, concession, fishing pier -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

Ashtabula Crossing -- 16.5 miles north of Valley City (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station, fishing pier -- U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers).

Katie Olson -- 14.5 miles north on River Road,

3 miles east of Valley City (Gravel access road, security lights -- U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers).

Eggerts Landing -- 12 miles north, .4 miles west of Valley City (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed
and primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station, fishing pier -- U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers).

Sundstroms Landing -- 9 miles north, 2 miles west, 1 miles north of Valley City (Gravel access road, security
lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, fishing pier -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).
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Mel Reiman Area -- 11 miles north on River Road of Valley City (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed
and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station -- U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers).

Lake Audubon (McLean County): Good number of walleye and an excellent smallmouth bass fishery. Anglers should
see good numbers of 14- to 19-inch walleye. Some large pike.
Totten Trail -- 6 miles north on US HWY 83, .2 miles east, .3 miles south of Coleharbor (Paved access road, fish
cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, RV dump station ,
fishing pier -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

Three Mile Corn -- 8.3 miles north on US HWY 83, 3 miles east, 1 miles south of Coleharbor (Gravel access road,
no restrooms, primitive camping -- McLean County Park Board).

Cabin Sites -- 8.3 miles north on US HWY 83, 5.8 miles east, .8 miles south of Coleharbor (Gravel access road -McLean County Park Board).

North Arm -- 8.3 miles north on US HWY 83, 7 miles east of Coleharbor (Paved access road, no restrooms -McLean County Park Board).

Lane Ramp -- 8.3 miles north on US HWY 83, 7.7 miles east, 1.5 miles south, 1 mile west of Coleharbor (Gravel
access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks, primitive camping -- North Dakota Game and Fish Department).
Turtle Lake Ramp -- 8.3 miles north on US HWY 83, 7.7 miles east, 2.2 miles south of Coleharbor (Gravel access
road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks, primitive camping -- North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

Refuge-East -- No Public Boating AccessGravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -- Audubon NWR).
Nelson Bay -- No Public Boating AccessGravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -- Audubon NWR).
Refuge-West -- No Public Boating AccessGravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -- Audubon NWR).

Bader Lake (Stutsman County): 4 miles south, 1 mile east of I-94 Exit 230. Moderate numbers of walleye and pike.
Balta Dam (Pierce County): .5 miles south of Balta. Recent winterkills have reduced the number of northern pike.
Barnes Lake (Stutsman County): 1 mile east, 6 miles north of Woodworth. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of
pike.

Barreth Lake (Sheridan County): 2 miles south, 2 miles east, 2 miles south, .6 miles west of Goodrich. Newer perch
lake, with some keeper-sized fish. (No ramp).

BarZ Dam (Dunn County): 8 miles north, 3 miles west, 2 miles north, 3 miles northwest of Killdeer. Adult bluegill stocked
in 2017. (No ramp).

Battle Lake (Eddy County): .5 miles south, 1.5 miles west, 1.5 miles south of Hamar. High density pike lake, with
catchable, thin fish. (No ramp).

Baukol-Noonan Dam (Divide County): 2 miles east, .5 miles south of Noonan. Decent northern pike population .
Walleye and largemouth bass also present. Abundant small yellow perch and bluegill. Stocked with rainbow trout in 2018.
(Fishing pier).

Baukol-Noonan East Mine Pond (Divide County): 2 miles east, .5 miles south of Noonan. Good numbers of
largemouth bass. Abundant small bluegill and small yellow perch. Black bullheads present. Stocked with rainbow trout in
2018.

Baumgartner Lake (Emmons County): 6 miles south of Linton. Northern pike abundant and a low number of perch .
(No ramp).

Beach City Pond (Golden Valley County): Southwest side of Beach. Rainbow trout stocked annually. (Fishing pier, no
ramp).

Beaver Lake (Logan County): 8 miles south, 8 miles east of Napoleon. Northern pike abundant, with fish occasionally
surpassing 10 pounds.

Becker-Schlepp Lake (McIntosh County): 3 miles north, 1 mile east, 1 mile north, .5 miles east of Ashley. Fair
number of perch. (No ramp).

Belcourt Lake (Rolette County): 2 miles north of Belcourt. No recent information.
Belfield Pond (Stark County): Southwest side of Belfield. Partial winterkill in 2017. Rainbow trout stocked annually.
Some bluegill up to 1 pound. Adult catfish and perch stocked in 2017. (Fishing pier).

Bender Lake (Sheridan County): .5 miles south, 4 miles west, .5 miles south of Martin. Fair number of mostly small
perch. (No ramp).

Bentley Lake (McHenry County): 3 miles west of Drake. Fair number of small pike and some perch. (No ramp).
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Bergh Slough (Sargent County): 1 mile south, 2.5 miles east of Forman. Moderate numbers of pike and crappie. ( No
ramp).

Berlin Lake (McIntosh County): 9.5 miles east, 7 miles north, 2 miles east, 2 miles north of Ashley. Perch present. ( No
ramp).

Beulah Mine Pond (Mercer County): 2 miles north, 2.5 miles east, .5 miles north of Beulah. Some pike and perch. (No
ramp).

Big Flat Slough (Dunn County): 4 miles north, 3.5 miles west, .5 miles north of Marshall. Adult yellow perch stocked in
2017. (No ramp).

Big Mallard Marsh (Stutsman County): 9 miles north, 2.5 miles east of Woodworth. Walleye abundant. Low pike
density.

Bisbee Dam-Big Coulee (Towner County): 1 mile east of Bisbee. Pike, walleye, perch, bluegill and crappie. Most
walleye longer than 16 inches. Good pike numbers, with some up to about 6 pounds. Most perch are 8-9 inches. Also,
there are the occasional large bluegill and crappie. (Fishing pier).

Blacktail Dam (Williams County): 5 miles north, 5 miles west, 1 mile north of the junction of U .S. highways 2 and 85.
Good numbers of walleye and northern pike with some bigger fish of both species present. Abundant small yellow perch
and bluegill with some bigger bluegill in low numbers. Low numbers of smallmouth bass. White suckers are fairly abundant
and remain a management concern. (Fishing pier).

Blickensderfer Dam (Hettinger County): 4 miles south, 1 mile east, .5 miles south of Mott. Abundant small bluegill,
with some up to a half-pound. Some northern pike up to 10 pounds. Some small perch. Stocked adult largemouth bass in
2017. (No ramp).

Blumers Pond (Barnes County): 1 mile south of Valley City. Abundant perch and bluegill. (No ramp).
Blumhardt Dam (McIntosh County): 9.5 miles east, 7 miles north, 1.5 miles east of Ashley. Brown and rainbow trout,
with some larger fish.

Bois De Sioux River (Not Specified County): Southeast corner of state in Richland County. Good catfish and walleye
populations. (No ramp).

Boom Lake (Marion Lake) (LaMoure County): .5 miles west of Marion. Moderate numbers of pike and walleye.
Boundary Lake (Bottineau County): 9 miles north, 11 miles east, 2.5 miles north of Bottineau. Decent number of 6- to
8-inch perch. (No ramp).

Bowman-Haley Dam (Bowman County): 11 miles south, 8 miles east, 2 miles south of Bowman. Fair number of
walleye up to 5 pounds, northern pike up to 10 pounds. Good number of white bass up to 1 pound and smallmouth bass
up to 2 pounds. Some yellow perch and crappie up to a half-pound. Abundant large carp up to 15 pounds, good for
bowfishing. (Fishing pier).

Braddock Dam (Emmons County): 2 miles southwest of Braddock. Fair number of northern pike, walleye and yellow
perch. Bluegill, channel catfish and black bullhead present.

Braun Lake (Logan County): 18 miles south, 1 mile east of Steele. Walleye and perch present in fair numbers. ( No
ramp).

Lake Brekken (McLean County): 1.5 miles north of Turtle Lake. Good number of walleye, with some larger fish .
Abundant perch, mostly smaller. (Fishing pier).

Brewer Lake (Cass County): 1 mile south, 1 mile west of Erie. Abundant largemouth bass and bluegill. Some larger
bass present. Occasional walleye and crappie. (Fishing pier).

Brooks Harbor (Cass County): .5 miles south, .5 miles west of I-94 Exit 346. Perch present. (No ramp).
Brush Lake (McLean County): 3 miles north of Mercer. Good number of walleye and smaller perch. Good pike
population, with some larger fish. (Fishing pier).

Buchholz WPA (Logan County): 4 miles east, .75 miles north of Lehr. Fair number of yellow perch. (No ramp).
Buffalo Lake (Pierce County): 4 miles west, 1 mile south of Esmond. Winterkills often and pike fishing opportunities
occur when winters are mild. Currently has a high pike population, with most fish about 24 inches. (Fishing pier).

Buffalo Lake (Sargent County): 6 miles north, 1 mile east of Rutland. Moderate numbers of walleye and pike .
Occasional crappie. 14-inch minimum length limit on walleye.

Buffalo Lodge Lake (McHenry County): 2 mile east, 3 miles north, 2 miles east of Granville. Good number of
northern pike and walleye. (Fishing pier).

Bylin Dam (Walsh County): 3 miles east, 3 miles south of Adams. Nice population of pike, with some keeper walleye .
Perch are mostly smaller. (Fishing pier).

Cain Lake (Rolette County): 2 miles south, 9 miles west, .5 miles north of St. John. No recent information. (No ramp).
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Camels Hump Lake (Golden Valley County): Northeast of Sentinel Butte I-94 Exit 10. Rainbow trout stocked annually,
with some up to 2 pounds. Abundant largemouth bass are mostly small, with some up to 5 pounds. Fair number of bluegill
up to three-quarters of a pound. Some brown trout and smallmouth bass.

Camp Lake (McLean County): 17.5 miles north, 2 miles east of Turtle Lake. Decent number of pike and lots of small
perch. (No ramp).
Camp Loop Pond (McLean County): 3 miles southwest of Riverdale on U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' downstream
campground. Stocked annually with rainbow trout. (Fishing pier, no ramp).
Cannonball River (Not Specified County): In Slope, Hettinger, Grant and Sioux counties. Carp abundant most of the
time. Some walleye, northern pike and catfish during spring spawning. (No ramp).

Carbury Dam (Bottineau County): 1 mile south, 1 mile west of Carbury. Recent fishkills have led to very low pike and
perch numbers. (Fishing pier).

Carlson-Tande Dam (Griggs County): 1 mile south, 5 miles west of Aneta. Some pike, a few nice walleye, smaller
perch and various-sized panfish.

Carpenter Lake (Rolette County): 12 miles west of St. John. Good pike population, with most fish longerthan 24
inches. A few perch, but most are under 8 inches.

Casselton Pond (Cass County): Southeast corner of Casselton. Rainbow trout stocked annually. (No ramp).
Casselton Reservoir (Cass County): Just west of Casselton. Pike and perch present. Substantial winter kill 2017.
(Fishing pier).

Castle Rock Dam (Hettinger County): 2 miles west, 1.5 miles south, 1.5 miles west of Mott. Rainbow trout stocked
annually, with some trout up to 2 pounds.

Cavanaugh Lake (Ramsey County): 9 miles north, 1 mile west, .5 miles north of Devils Lake. Winterkills often, but fish
repopulate the lake when high spring runoff occurs . Walleye and pike present. (No ramp).

Cedar Lake (Slope County): 13 miles north, 2 miles west of Reeder. Abundant catfish up to 6 pounds. Some carp up to
7 pounds. Some pike up to 6 pounds. some walleye up to 1/2 pound. Some bullhead up to 1/2 pound.

Cherry Lake (Kidder County): 15 miles north, 3 miles east of Steele. Northern pike abundant. Low number of perch.
Cherry Lake (Sheridan County): 7 miles north, 3 miles east, 2 miles north, .3 miles west of Mercer. Fair number of
small perch, with some quality-sized fish. (No ramp).

Clark Lake (Stutsman County): 1 mile west, 3 miles north, 4 miles west of Woodworth. Moderate numbers of walleye
and pike. Occasional perch.

Clausen Springs (Barnes County): 3 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles north of the junction of ND highways 46 and 1.
Abundant largemouth bass and bluegill. Occasional perch. (Fishing pier).

Clauson Lake (Barnes County): 4 miles west, .5 miles south, .5 miles east of Nome. Lake levels dropping.

Remnant

perch population. (No ramp).

Clear Lake (McIntosh County): 6 miles east, 2 miles south of Wishek. Northern pike abundant and perch present. ( No
ramp).

Clear Lake (Pierce County): 6 miles east, .7 miles south of Anamoose. Good numbers of quality-sized walleye and
perch. (No ramp).

Clearwater Lake (Mountrail County): 2 miles east, 3.8 miles north, .5 miles east, 3 miles north-northeast, .5 miles east
of Stanley. Decent numbers of 13-14 inch walleye, abundant small northern pike. Yellow perch also present in low
numbers.

Cleveland Slough (Stutsman County): .5 miles south of Cleveland along County Road

67.

Abundant

perch.

Occasional large pike. (No ramp).

Coal Lake (McLean County): 3 miles south, 1.5 miles east, .75 miles north of Underwood. Newer walleye lake, with a
good number of small- to medium-sized fish. (No ramp).

Coal Mine Lake (Sheridan County): 14 miles south, 5 miles east of Anamoose. Significant winterkills have greatly
reduced the number of northern pike. (Fishing pier).
Lake Coe (Eddy County): 10 miles south of Warwick on east side of Eddy County Road 8. Good number of walleye, with
several size-classes. Fish longer than 18 inches common. Lots of perch, but most less than 8 inches.

Coldwater Lake (McIntosh County): 15.5 miles east, 1 mile south, 1 mile west of Ashley. Moderate numbers of walleye
and pike, with some larger fish. (Fishing pier).
Consolidated Lake (Sargent County): 2 miles south, 3 miles east of Forman. Moderate numbers of pike, walleye and
largemouth bass. Crappie present. (No ramp).

Cottonwood Lake (LaMoure County): 5 miles west, 5 miles south, 1 mile west of LaMoure. Moderate number of pike .
(No ramp).
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Cottonwood Lake (McHenry County): 2.5 miles north of Butte. Decent number of pike and a good number of
nice-sized walleye. (Fishing pier).

Cottonwood Lake (Williams County): 1 mile east, .5 miles north of Alamo. Good northern pike fishery, with a variety of
sizes. Abundant small yellow perch. Some eater sized walleye available. (Fishing pier).

Cottonwood Park Pond (Burleigh County): On west side of Cottonwood soccer complex in south Bismarck. Adult
northern pike, and other species, may be stocked in spring. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Crimmins WPA (Burleigh County): 3 miles west, 11 miles north, .5 miles west of Wing. Walleye up to 22 inches
abundant. Perch present. (No ramp).

Crooked Lake (McLean County): 10 miles north, .2 miles east, .1 mile south of Turtle Lake. Good numbers of
nice-sized pike and walleye, with some smaller perch. Bluegill population increasing in recent years. (Fishing pier).

Crown Butte Dam (Morton County): 4 miles west on access road on north side of I -94 Exit 147. Largemouth bass and
bluegill abundant. Crappie present. (Fishing pier).
Crystal Springs (Stutsman County): 1 mile east of Crystal Springs. Abundant walleye and pike.
Custer Mine (McLean County): 4 miles east, 2 miles south of Garrison. A good put -and-take rainbow trout fishery in a
small, easy-to-fish pond.

Cysewski Lake (Stutsman County): 11 miles north, 4 miles east, 2 miles north, .5 miles east, 1 mile north of
Jamestown. Abundant perch. (No ramp).

Danzig Dam (Morton County): 2 miles north, 1.4 miles west, .2 miles north of I-94 Exit 120. Some northern pike up to
10 pounds and good number of walleye up to 4 pounds, some small perch and bluegill. Abundant carp up to 5 pounds and
bullhead up to a half-pound.

Lake Darling (Renville County): Strong northern pike, walleye and yellow perch, populations, and a few smallmouth
bass. Black bullhead are extremely abundant and a serious management problem.
Outlet Fishing Area -- 6 miles east, 1 mile north, 1 mile east, .4 miles south of Carpio. (Gravel access road, no
courtesy docks, picnic shelter, fishing pier -- Upper Souris NWR).
Spillway Boat Ramp -- 6 miles east, 1 mile north, 1 mile east of Carpio. (Paved access road -- Upper Souris
NWR).

West Landing # 1 -- 6 miles east, 1 mile north of Carpio. (Gravel access road, picnic shelter -- Upper Souris NWR).
West Landing # 2 -- 6 miles east, 2 mile north of Carpio. (Gravel access road, no restrooms -- Upper Souris NWR).
Grano Crossing -- 1 miles west of Grano. (Paved access road, picnic shelter -- Renville County Park Board).
West Landing # 3 -- 6 miles east, 3 mile north of Carpio. (Gravel access road, picnic shelter, fishing pier -- Upper
Souris NWR).

Greene Crossing -- 8 miles west, 7 miles south of Mohall. (Paved access road -- Renville County Park Board).
Headwaters Area -- No Public Boating Access

Dassinger Pond (Stark County): 8 miles south, 1 mile east, .8 miles north of Exit 72. Walk through the gate 500 yards
northwest. Adult largemouth bass and bluegill stocked as needed. (No ramp).

Davis Dam (Slope County): 16 miles west, 4 miles north of Amidon. Rainbow trout stocked annually, with some up to
1.5 pounds. Good number of bluegill up to half of a pound and largemouth bass up to 3 pounds.

Davis Lake (Pierce County): 2 miles west, 1.5 miles south of Balta. Good number of small northern pike.
Davis WPA (Sheridan County): 8 miles south, 1 mile east of Denhoff. Decent number of walleye, with some larger fish.
Mostly smaller sized perch. (No ramp).

Dead Colt Creek (Ransom County): 5 miles south, 1 mile east, .5 miles north, .5 miles east of Lisbon. Abundant
largemouth bass, bluegill and crappie. Some larger bass. (Fishing pier).

Deer Lake (Kidder County): 8 miles east of Robinson. Abundant perch up to 12 inches. (No ramp).
Des Moines Lake (Kidder County): 5.5 miles east of Robinson. Fair number of northern pike. (No ramp).
Deuce Lake (Sargent County): 1.5 miles south, 1 mile east, .25 miles south of Forman. Moderate numbers of pike and
crappie. (No ramp).
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Devils Lake (Not Specified County): The walleye population in Devils Lake continues to do well.

Reproduction in recent
years has generally been good and there are many fish that are less than 15 inches long. The numbers of walleye that are
15 to 20 inches long has dropped below average for the first time in many years. This is due to three consecutive year
classes that were relatively low from 2013 to 2015. There are still fish in this size range, but anglers will probably have to
fish longer to catch them than normal. The numbers of walleye over 20 inches long is a bit higher than the long -term
average.
Northern pike will continue to provide excellent angler opportunities in 2018-2019. The northern pike in Devils Lake are
doing very well and continue to reproduce naturally. Pike are abundant and can be found throughout the lake, particularly
in the shallower areas. Most of the northern are between 23 to 30 inches, but trophy-sized pike are known to be present in
the lake. Northern are a very under-utilized fish in Devils Lake, so anglers should not be shy about keeping their limit of
pike.
The numbers of catchable-sized yellow perch in Devils Lake seems to be lower than last year. The numbers of perch from
8 to 12 inches are a little lower than the long-term average. The numbers of jumbos over 12 inches is below average as
well. The numbers of perch smaller than 8 inches is above average. Overall, there should be perch for anglers to pursue
in 2018-2019, but their average size will likely be on the smaller end of the keeper range.
White bass numbers have increased greatly recently and their numbers are currently very high.
However, most of them
are from the strong hatch in 2015. Most of them will probably be between 12 to 14 inches long in 2018-2019.
Pelican Lake Bay -- 15 miles west of Devils Lake on ND Highway 19. (Paved access road, trash receptacles -North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

Minnewaukan Dumpground -- 1.5 miles south of Minnewaukan on old U.S. Highway 281. (Gravel access road,
no restrooms -- Minnewaukan Community Club).

Round Lake Bay -- 3 miles south of Minnewaukan on U.S. Highway 281. (Paved access road, trash receptacles -Minnewaukan Community Club).

Grahams Island State Park -- 10 miles west of Devils Lake on ND Highway 19, then 6 miles south. (Paved access
road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights,
concession, lodging, access fee, RV dump station -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).

picnic

shelter,

trash

receptacles ,

Schwab Landing -- 7 miles west of Devils Lake on ND Highway 19. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility,
developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

concession, RV dump station --

Creel Bay -- 3 miles south of Devils Lake on ND Highway 20, then 2 miles west and .25 miles north. (Paved access
road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Ramsey
County Park Board).

Henegar Landing -- 1 mile west of Devils Lake on ND Highway 19, then .75 miles south. (Paved access road, fish
cleaning facility, security lights, trash receptacles -- Ramsey County Park Board).

Spirit Lake Casino -- 6 miles south of Devils Lake on ND Highway 20/57. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility,
developed and primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, RV dump station
-- Spirit Lake Casino).

East Bay -- 3 miles south of Devils Lake on ND Highway 20. (Paved access road, security lights, trash receptacles -North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

Black Tiger Bay -- 16.5 miles south of Devils Lake on ND Highway 20, then 4 miles north-northeast. (Gravel access
road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks, concession -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).
Estenson Landing -- 15 miles south of Devils Lake on ND Highway 20. (Paved access road, no restrooms, trash
receptacles -- North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

East Devils Lake -- No Public Boating Access

Diamond Lake (LaMoure County): 5 miles north of Kulm. Abundant walleye and perch. Moderate number of pike.
Dickinson Dike (Stark County): Southwest side of Dickinson. Rainbow trout stocked annually, cutthroat trout stocked
in 2016. Adult catfish up to 5 pounds stocked most years. Fair number of largemouth bass up to 4 pounds and small
bluegill. (Fishing pier).

Dickinson Reservoir (Stark County): 2 miles west of Dickinson. Good number of walleye up to 6 pounds, good
number of bluegill up to 1.5 pounds, good number of northern pike up to 14 pounds, good number of yellow perch up to 1
pound, some crappie up to a three-quarter pound and catfish up to 15 pounds. Abundant bullhead up to 1 pound. (Fishing
pier).
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Dion Lake (Rolette County): 10 miles west, 2 miles north, 1 mile east of St. John. Managed for walleye. Fair densities of
fish up to 24 inches. Perch numbers expanding from illegal stocking, most are now about 9-10 inches. Illegally stocked
pike present and some fish longer than 24 inches. (Fishing pier).

Doctor Lake (Sheridan County): 2 miles south of Denhoff. Newer perch lake, with some keeper-sized fish. (No ramp).
Dollinger-Schnabel Lake (McIntosh County): 2 miles north, 5 miles west, 3 miles north of Venturia. Yellow perch up
to 12 inches abundant. (No ramp).

Dorfman Lake (McIntosh County): 5 miles north, 2 miles west of Ashley. Walleye abundant, with a fair number of pike
and perch. (No ramp).

Dougherty Dam (Walsh County): 1 mile west of Bylin Dam. Located just upstream from Bylin Dam. Holds some pike .
(No ramp).

Doyles Lake (Logan County): 2.5 miles north, 2 miles east, 4 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles north of Wishek. Fair
number of yellow perch. (No ramp).

Dry Lake (Foster County): 7 miles east, 5 miles south, 2 miles east of Carrington. Fair number of walleye, with most
about 18 inches. Some big walleye. Fewer perch and more bullhead and carp showing up. (No ramp).
Dry Lake (McIntosh County): 5 miles west, 4 miles north, 2 miles east, .5 miles south of Ashley. Excellent walleye and
pike fishery. Low number of large perch.
East Arroda Dam (Oliver County): 1 mile east of Fort Clark ND Highway 200A. Decent crappie numbers, with some
quality fish. Pike and perch numbers increased in recent years, with mostly smaller fish. Earthen fishing piers for
shore-fishing access.

East Easter Lake (Stutsman County): 5 miles north, 4 miles east, 1 mile south of Streeter. Abundant perch, with some
larger fish. (No ramp).

East Park Lake (McLean County): 9 miles south of Mercer. Decent walleye numbers, with some larger fish. Fair
number of small- to medium-sized yellow perch. Bluegill population has increased in recent years. (Fishing pier).

East Spring Lake Pond (Williams County): North side of Williston. Winterkills every year. Fishing opportunities
reliant on annual stockings of adult northern pike. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Eckelson Lake North (Barnes County): 3 miles north, .5 miles east, 1 mile north, .5 miles east of Eckelson. Abundant
perch, with some larger fish. (No ramp).
Eckelson Lake South (Barnes County): 4 miles south, 1.5 miles east of Eckelson. Moderate numbers of pike and
perch. (No ramp).

Elm Lake (Richland County): .5 miles east, 3.5 miles south of Lidgerwood. Abundant pike and crappie. Moderate
number of walleye. (No ramp).

Lake Elsie (Richland County): 1 mile south, 1.5 miles west of Hankinson. Abundant walleye and crappie. Moderate
numbers of
pier).

Smallmouth bass, bluegill and perch.

Occasional catfish. 14-inch minimum length limit on walleye. (Fishing

English Coulee Pond (Grand Forks County): 5 miles south, 3 miles east, 1 mile south, .5 miles east of Emerado. No
recent information. (No ramp).

Epping-Springbrook Dam (Williams County): 1.5 miles east of Springbrook. Fair northern pike and walleye
populations. Abundant small yellow perch. Black bullhead and white sucker are abundant and a serious management
problem. (Fishing pier).

Erickson Lake (Logan County): 8.5 miles north, 3 miles west, 1 mile north, 1.5 miles west, .5 miles south of Kulm.
Abundant perch, with some larger fish. (No ramp).

Etta-Alkaline Complex (Kidder County): 1 mile south, 2.5 miles west, 3 miles south of Dawson. Small northern pike
abundant. (No ramp).

Fenster Lake (Ramsey County): 3 miles north, 4 miles east of Crary. Pike in fair numbers, with most fish more than 5
pounds. Low density perch population. (No ramp).

Fiala Lake (Sargent County): 1 mile west, 2 miles south of Forman. Moderate number of pike, with some larger fish. ( No
ramp).

Finley Dam (Lynch Lake) (Steele County): 1 mile south of Finley. Pike stocked regularly and provide some fishing
opportunities. High bullhead population and stunted perch are management problems. (No ramp).

Fish Creek Dam (Morton County): 8 miles south, 2 miles east, 1 mile south of I -94 Exit 134. Largemouth bass and
rainbow trout abundant. Smallmouth bass, brown trout and crappie found in lower numbers. (Fishing pier).

Flood Lake (LaMoure County): 3.5 miles north of Kulm. Abundant pike.
Fordville Dam (Grand Forks County): 5 miles west, 1 mile north, .5 miles west, .5 miles north of Inkster. Fair number of
larger walleye and pike, with a fair number of perch under 10 inches. Bullhead remain a management issue. (Fishing pier).
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Fort Totten Dam (Benson County): .5 miles east of Fort Totten. No recent information. (No ramp).
Four Corners Lake (Richland County): 3.5 miles east, 2 miles south, .5 miles west of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye.
(No ramp).

Fox Lake (Barnes County): 1 mile north, .75 miles west of Eckelson. Abundant walleye and perch, with some larger fish.
Fresh Lake (Kidder County): 15 miles south, 7 miles east, 1 mile south of Dawson. Primarily a northern pike fishery, but
a fair number of walleye and perch present. (No ramp).

Frettim Lake (Kidder County): 2 miles east, 1 mile north of Robinson. Good numbers of walleye, northern pike, perch
and bluegill.

Froelich Dam (Sioux County): 9 miles north, 2 miles west of Selfridge. Walleye and pike abundant. Yellow perch ,
crappie, bluegill and largemouth bass present.

Gaebe Pond (Morton County): 1.5 miles west of New Salem. Rainbow trout stocked annually. Adult catfish up to 5
pounds stocked most years. Some small perch and bluegill. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Gaier Lake (Stutsman County): 8.5 miles north, 1 mile west of Cleveland. Moderate number of perch, with some larger
fish. (No ramp).

Gascoyne Lake (Bowman County): 1.5 miles northwest of Gascoyne. Pike stocked annually. Some pike up to 2
pounds. Perch stocked in 2014. Some carp up to 4 pounds. Bullhead and green sunfish abundant at times.

Geier Lake (Kidder County): 12 miles east, 9.5 miles north of Robinson. Walleye up to 22 inches abundant and a fair
number of perch present. (No ramp).

Lake Geneva (Kidder County): 2 miles south, .5 miles east of I-94 Exit 195. Walleye up to 22 inches abundant and a
fair number of large perch. (No ramp).
George Lake (McHenry County): 13 miles north, 1 mile east, 1.3 miles north, .5 miles east of the junction of U.S.
Highway 52 and ND Highway 14. Good number of pike, with some large fish. (Fishing pier).

Georgeson Lake (Wells County): 3 miles north, 3 miles east, .25 miles north of Bremen. Perch population is primarily
smaller fish. Fewer bigger fish remain after the past two years of harvest. (No ramp).

Lake Gertie (McLean County): 1 mile south of Benedict. Fairly new lake, with a good number of pike and walleye. ( No
ramp).

Glenburn Pond (Renville County): North side of Glenburn. Small pond stocked annually with trout. Perch and bluegill
stocked periodically. (No ramp).

Goose Lake (Wells County): 3 miles north, 3 miles east, 1 mile north of Harvey. Fair number of pike, with increasing
size structure. Walleye population is in good shape, with a good number of fish longer than 18 inches. Perch down in
numbers.

Goose Lake (Emmons County): 3 miles east of Braddock. Pike abundant and perch present. (No ramp).
Gordon Lake (Rolette County): 4.5 miles north, 1 mile west, .25 miles northwest of Belcourt. No recent information.
Grass Lake (Richland County): 2 miles west, 1 mile north, 1 mile west, 1 mile north, 1.5 miles west of Lidgerwood.
Moderate to low numbers of pike, walleye and largemouth bass. Abundant crappie.

Gravel Lake (Rolette County): 6 miles west, .5 miles north of St. John. Pike and perch fishery. Pike average about 24
inches and most perch under 10 inches. (Fishing pier).

Gravel Pit Lake (Benson County): 4.5 miles west of Fort Totten. No recent information. (No ramp).
Green Lake (McIntosh County): 2 miles east, 4 miles south, 1 mile east of Wishek. Quality walleye and perch fishery ,
with a low number of pike. (Fishing pier).

Gullys Slough (Richland County): 4 miles east, 1 mile south of Lidgerwood. Moderate numbers of pike and walleye .
(No ramp).

Harmon Lake (Morton County): 8 miles north of Mandan on ND Highway 1806. Largemouth bass, bluegill and crappie
abundant. Rainbow trout and northern pike present in lower numbers. (Fishing pier).

Harmony Lake (Mercer County): 6 miles north, 1 mile west of Hazen. Good number of bluegill, with some quality -sized
fish. Stocked annually with rainbow trout. (Fishing pier).

Harr Lake (McIntosh County): 10 miles east, 12 miles north of Ashley. Abundant walleye and a fair number of large
yellow perch. (No ramp).

Lake Harriet (Arena Lake) (Burleigh County): 8 miles west, 1 mile south of Tuttle. Pike abundant and perch present
in low numbers. (No ramp).

Harvey Dam (Wells County): Southeast side of Harvey. Fair number of walleye around 15 inches. Good pike population
of various sizes, with fish more than 5 pounds. Bullhead are a continued management problem. (Fishing pier).

Hatchery Kids Pond (Barnes County): 2 miles northwest of Valley City. Good shore -fishing for early season trout. (No
ramp).
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Hauff Lake (Logan County): 7 miles north of Lehr. Small yellow perch common. (No ramp).
Haus Lake (Richland County): 2 miles east, 7 miles south, .25 miles east of Lidgerwood. Moderate number of walleye .
Occasional perch. (No ramp).

Hazen Creek (Mercer County): West end of Hazen. Rainbow trout stocked annually in spring. (No ramp).
Heart Butte Reservoir (Grant County): An abundance of mostly small walleye, with some fish up to 5 pounds, catfish
up to 10 pounds, pike up to 9 pounds, white bass up to 2 pounds, crappie up to 1 pound and smallmouth bass up to 3
pounds. Good number of perch up to 1 pound and some bluegill up to 1/2 pound. Abundant large buffalo up to 30 pounds
and bullhead up to 1.5 pounds, some large carp up to 15 pounds.
Koehlers Point -- 11.9 miles south on ND HWY 49, 1.8 miles south of Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, primitive
camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County JDA).

Sled Creek (New Leipzig) -- 19.5 miles

south on ND HWY 49, .5 miles west, 1 miles south, 1.3 miles west, 1.5
miles south of Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County
JDA).

Schatz Creek -- 19.5 miles

south on ND HWY 49, .5 miles west, 1.9 miles north, 1.6 miles east of Glen Ullin (Gravel
access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County JDA).

Crappie Creek -- 12.5 miles south on ND HWY 49, 1.8 miles south of Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, primitive
camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County JDA).
Elgin Sportsmen -- 19.5 miles

south on ND HWY 49, .5 miles west, 2 miles north, .7 miles east of Glen Ullin
(Gravel access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, fishing pier -- Grant County JDA).

Carson Sportsmens -- 17.3 miles south on ND HWY 49, .8 miles west, 1.7 miles west-northwest of Glen Ullin
(Gravel access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County JDA).
Cabin Area -- 12.5 miles south on ND HWY 49, 1.6 miles south, 1.4 miles west of Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, no
restrooms -- Grant County JDA).

Lower End -- 17.3 miles south on ND HWY 49, .6 miles southwest Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, developed and
primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Grant County JDA).

North Shore -- 16.6 miles south on ND HWY 49, .3 miles west of Glen Ullin (Gravel access road, fish cleaning
facility, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession -- Grant County JDA).

Boy Scout Camp -- 17.3 miles

south on ND HWY 49, 1.5 miles west, .8 miles north of Glen Ullin (Gravel access
road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, fishing pier -- Grant County JDA).

Heart River (Not Specified County): In Stark, Grant, and Morton counties. Abundant carp and buffalo most of the time .
Some walleye, northern pike and catfish during spring spawning. (No ramp).

Heaton Slough (Wells County): 4 miles east, 8 miles south, 3 miles east of Bowdon. 3- to 8-pound pike common, with
some perch. (No ramp).

Heckers Lake (Sheridan County): 9 miles south, 2.4 miles east of Mercer. Fair numbers of perch and walleye, with
some quality-sized fish. Decent numbers of pike and smallmouth bass. (No ramp).

Hehn-Schaffer Lake (Stutsman County): 4 miles north of Gackle. Moderate numbers of pike, perch and walleye .
(Fishing pier).

Heinrich Lake (Dickey County): 17.5 miles east, 1 mile south of Ashley. Moderate number of perch, with some larger
fish. (No ramp).

Heinrich-Martin Dam (LaMoure County): .75 miles east, .5 miles south of Adrian. Abundant largemouth bass and
bluegill. Moderate numbers of crappie, perch and pike.

Helen Lake (Kidder County): 2.5 miles west, 6 miles north of Tuttle. Excellent pike fishery, with fish occasionally topping
8 pounds. Perch present. (No ramp).

Heley Lake (Richland County): 5 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles south of Lidgerwood. Moderate numbers of walleye
and perch. (No ramp).

Hiddenwood Lake (Ward County): 8 miles south of Makoti. Decent numbers of yellow perch, walleye, smallmouth
bass and pike. (Fishing pier).

Hieb Lake (Stutsman County): 3.5 miles east, 6 miles north, 1 mile east of Medina. Moderate number of perch. ( No
ramp).

Hinsz Lake (Sheridan County): 8 miles south, 3 miles west, 1 mile south, .6 miles west, .7 miles northwest of
Anamoose. Good number of quality-sized walleye and perch.
Hobart Lake North (Barnes County): 3.5 miles northwest of I-94 Exit 288. Perch abundant, with some large fish. (No
ramp).
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Hobart Lake South (Barnes County): 1.4 miles south, 3.4 miles west of I-94 Exit 288. Perch abundant. (No ramp).
Hofer Lake (Dickey County): 7 miles east, 1.75 miles north of Ellendale. Moderate number of pike. (No ramp).
Hoggarth Dam (Stutsman County): 3 miles west, 3 miles south of Courtenay. Walleye and perch present. (No ramp).
Lake Holmes (McLean County): 1 mile northeast of Turtle Lake. Good number of walleye, with some larger fish.

Small

perch abundant.

Homestead Lake (McIntosh County): 8 miles south, 8 miles east, 2 miles north of Wishek. Pike abundant and perch
present. (No ramp).

Homme Dam (Walsh County): 2 miles west of Park River. Lots of smaller perch and crappie, with some nice pike and
walleye. White suckers and bullheads abundant and problematic. (Fishing pier).

Hooker Lake (Rolette County): 8 miles west of St. John. One of a few rainbow trout lakes in the district. Trout stocked
annually and reach maximum size in fall. Some older, larger trout available going into winter. (Fishing pier).

Horsehead Lake (Kidder County): 2 miles west, 8 miles south, .25 miles east of Robinson. Northern pike abundant.
(No ramp).

Horseshoe Lake (Richland County): 4 miles west, 1 mile south of Hankinson. Moderate numbers of pike, perch,
bluegill and walleye. Some larger walleye present.

Lake Hoskins (McIntosh County): 3 miles west of Ashley. Fair number of walleye, northern pike and yellow perch
present. (Fishing pier).

Hurd Lake (Wells County): 2 miles west, 3 miles south of Hurdsfield. Newer perch lake, with a fair number of fish. ( No
ramp).

Hurdsfield-Tuffy Lake (Wells County): 3.5 miles east of Hurdsfield. Lots of walleye between 12 and 18 inches, with
the occasional big fish. Perch numbers fair, with most about 11 inches. (No ramp).

Lake Ilo (Dunn County): 1 mile west, 1 mile south of Dunn Center. Abundant pike up to 10 pounds, some perch up to a
half-pound. (Fishing pier).

Indian Creek Dam (Hettinger County): 1.5 miles west, 2 miles south, 2 miles west, 3 miles south of Regent. Abundant
walleye up to 10 pounds, abundant small perch with some up to a half-pound and good number of bluegill up to 1 pound.
Some smallmouth bass up to 2 pounds and largemouth bass up to 1 pound. (Fishing pier).
Irvine-Alice Complex (Ramsey County): 4.5 miles north, .5 miles east of Churchs Ferry. Boat access conditions are
currently very poor, as the make-shift boat launching site a few miles north of Churchs Ferry is unusable due to low water
levels.
The walleye population in Lake Irvine is doing very well. They are abundant with many sizes available. Most are between
15 and 20 inches long, but larger individuals are present in good numbers as well.
Northern pike are very abundant in Lake Irvine. Most of the pike are medium -sized, but there are some larger fish present.
Pike in Lake Irvine are under-utilized, so anglers should not be shy about keeping their limit of pike from this lake. In fact ,
the pike seem to be too abundant for their own good, as their body condition, or plumpness, has been declining, so
keeping pike from this lake would actually be beneficial for the pike population as it may help reduce competition for food.
The numbers of yellow perch in Lake Irvine are low, but the few perch in the lake tend to be larger individuals.
The white bass numbers in Lake Irvine are low, but they are good-sized.
Fish populations in Lake Alice are similar to those in Lake Irvine . (No ramp).

Lake Isabel (Kidder County): 2 miles south, .5 miles east, .75 miles south of Dawson. Small northern pike abundant.
Island Lake (Barnes County): 3 miles south, .5 miles east of Urbana. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of perch .
(No ramp).

Island Lake (Rolette County): 3 miles west, 2 miles south of Mylo. Good number of 25-inch-plus pike. Smaller perch
also available.

Jake's Lake (Emmons County): 13 miles south, 1 mile east of Strasburg. Northern pike abundant. (No ramp).
James River (Not Specified County): Southeastern part of the state. Shore-fishing opportunities where lowhead dams
and bridge crossings congregate pike and walleye.

Jamestown Reservoir (Stutsman County): Moderate numbers of pike and walleye. Abundant crappie. Occasional
perch and smallmouth bass.

Buchanan Bridge Area -- No Public Boating Access
Above Pelican Point -- No Public Boating Access
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Boat Club Bay -- 5.5 miles north on ND Highway 20, .4 mile west,

.4 miles north, .3 miles west of Jamestown
(Gravel access road, primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Stutsman County Park
Board).

West Landing -- 4.5 miles north on U.S. Highway 281 and 1 miles east of Jamestown (Paved access road, trash
receptacles -- Stutsman County Park Board).
Pelican Point -- 8 miles north on U.S. Highway 281, 2 miles east of Jamestown (Paved access road, fish cleaning
facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
rental, RV dump station, fishing pier -- Stutsman County Park Board).

concession, lodging, boat

Five Mile Corner Landing -- 5.5 miles north on ND Highway 20, .8 mile west of Jamestown (Gravel access road,
trash receptacles, fishing pier -- Stutsman County Park Board).

Marina Area -- 2 miles north on ND Highway 20, .5 miles southwest of Jamestown (Paved access road, fish cleaning
facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
rental, RV dump station, fishing pier -- Stutsman County Park Board).

concession, lodging, boat

Jarvis Lake (Rolette County): .75 miles southwest, 6 miles west of St. John. No recent information. (No ramp).
Jasper Lake (Kidder County): 7 miles north, .5 miles east of Robinson. Walleye up to 25 inches abundant and a fair
number of large perch.

Lake Jessie (Griggs County): 4 miles east, 1 mile south, 1 mile west of Binford. Primarily an ice fishing lake for pike
that average about 28 inches. A few perch present that may reach 9 inches (No ramp).

Jim Lake (Stutsman County): 6 miles east of Pingree. No recent information. (No ramp).
Lake Josephine (Kidder County): 2 miles north of Tuttle. Walleye up to 25 inches abundant. Fair number of perch and
pike present. (Fishing pier).

Juanita Lake (Foster County): 2 miles east of Grace City. Some pike available, but not high numbers.
abundant. (Fishing pier).

Bullhead

Kaibel Lake (Sheridan County): 10.2 miles south of Drake. Lots of perch, but many are smaller-sized. (No ramp).
Kalina Dam (Bowman County): 2 miles west, 1 mile south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south of Bowman. Fair number of pike
up to 6 pounds. Some small bluegill with some up to 1 pound, Fair amount of small perch. Make sure to access lake from
south shore. (No ramp).

Kalmbach Lake (LaMoure County): .5 miles south, 4.5 miles west, .5 miles south of Jud. Abundant pike.
Kautz Lake (Logan County): 5 miles north, 6 miles west of Lehr. Perch up to 13 inches common. (No ramp).
Kee Lake (Barnes County): 7 miles south, 2 miles east of Eckelson. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of perch .
Occasional pike. (No ramp).

Kettle Lake (Williams County): 3 miles east, 2.5 miles north of Zahl. Lake was eradicated in spring 2017 and was
restocked with rainbow trout, largemouth bass and bluegill. (Fishing pier).
Kislingbury Lake (McIntosh County): .5 miles east, 1.5 miles north of Ashley. Fair number of perch and small walleye .
(No ramp).

Kleingartner Lake (Logan County): 10 miles south, 5 miles west of Gackle. Fair number of pike and perch. ( No
ramp).

Knife River (Not Specified County): In Dunn and Mercer counties. Connected to the Missouri River, so a variety of fish
species available. (No ramp).

Koebernick Pond (Barnes County): 1 mile north, 4 miles west, 1 mile north of Rogers. Moderate number of perch .
(No ramp).

Koenig North (Kidder County): 12.25 miles north, 1.5 miles east of Robinson. Multiple perch year-classes present
(winter access only). (No ramp).

Koenig South (Kidder County): 12.25 miles north, 1.5 miles east of Robinson. Multiple perch year-classes present
(winter access only). (No ramp).

Kolding Dam (Grand Forks County): 5 miles southeast, 1 mile south of Niagara on U .S. Highway 2. Managed for
northern pike.

Lake Korslein (Ward County): 5 miles west, 3 miles north, .5 miles east of the junction of U.S. Highway 83 and ND
Highway 23. Newish perch lake, first stocked in 2014. (No ramp).
Kota-Ray Dam (Williams County): 5 miles south, .5 miles east, 2 miles south of Ray. Good numbers of nice
largemouth bass.
Abundant small yellow perch. Walleye, bluegill and smallmouth bass also present. Stocked annually
with rainbow trout. (Fishing pier).

Kraft Slough (Sargent County): 1 mile south, 9 miles east, 2.5 miles north of Oakes. Abundant walleye and perch.
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Krieg's Pond (Morton County): .5 miles east of Hebron. Rainbow trout stocked annually. Adult perch stocked most
years. Adult catfish stocked in 2015 -16. (No ramp).

Kulm-Edgeley Dam (LaMoure County): 4 miles west, 2 miles south of Edgeley. Moderate number of pike and perch .
Low numbers of walleye and bluegill.

Lake No. 5 (Kidder County): 3.5 miles west, 7.5 miles north, 1.5 miles east, 1 mile south of Dawson. Pike abundant, but
the lake frequently winterkills. (No ramp).

Lake LaMoure (LaMoure County): 1 mile south, 1 mile east, 2.5 miles south, 1 mile west, .5 miles south of LaMoure.
Abundant pike and crappie. Moderate numbers of walleye and perch. Occasional bluegill. (Fishing pier).

Langdon City Pond (Cavalier County): South side of Langdon. Put-and-take trout lake, with most fish caught in May.
(Fishing pier).

Lake Laretta (Nelson County): 2 miles west, 3 miles north of Michigan. Good of medium -sized pike, with some pushing
15 pounds. Perch that survive pike predation are large but uncommon. Increasing walleye densities, with some nicer -sized
fish. (No ramp).

Larimore Dam (Grand Forks County): 2 miles northeast of Larimore. Walleye, pike, largemouth bass, perch, crappie
and bluegill provide angling opportunities. Various sizes of walleye and pike, with some bigger fish.
bluegill are smaller, but also some nice fish. (Fishing pier).

Most crappie and

Larson Lake (Hettinger County): .5 miles north and 2 miles east of Regent. Abundant pike up to 6 pounds and fair
number of mostly small perch, with some up to 1 pound.
Larson Lake (Sioux County): 4 miles north, 1 mile west of Thunderhawk, South Dakota. History of winterkill .
Largemouth bass and bluegill stocked in recent years. (No ramp).

Lehr WMA (McIntosh County): 2 miles east, 1 mile south of Lehr. Excellent walleye fishery. Low number of large perch.
Leland Dam (McKenzie County): 11 miles south, 8 miles west, 8 miles south, 2 miles southeast, 1.5 miles east, 1 mile
north of Alexander. Strong bluegill and largemouth bass populations.

Leno Lake (Kidder County): 1 mile east, 7 miles north of Tuttle. Small pike abundant. (No ramp).
Lepp Lake (Logan County): 1 mile east, 1 mile north of Lehr. Fair numbers of pike and perch. (No ramp).
Lesmeister Lake (Pierce County): 3 miles south, 3 miles west, 1.3 miles north of the intersection of ND highways 3
and 19. Newer walleye lake, with good numbers of small- to medium-sized fish. (No ramp).

Lightning Lake (McLean County): .5 miles east of Turtle Lake. A quality trout fishery, with some large fish.

Stocked

annually with rainbow trout. (Fishing pier).

Limesand-Seefeldt Dam (LaMoure County): 8 miles south, 3 miles west of Marion. Abundant pike.
numbers of bluegill, perch and crappie.

Moderate

Lindemann Lake (Cass County): 2 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles north of Enderlin. Abundant walleye and perch.
(No ramp).

Little Britches Pond (Stutsman County): Next to Jamestown Reservoir marina. Abundant rainbow trout. Moderate
numbers of crappie and perch. Occasional walleye and pike. (No ramp).

Little Heart Pond (Morton County): 11 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806. Catchable-sized rainbow trout
stocked in spring. (No ramp).
Little Missouri River (Not Specified County): Southwestern part of state. Abundant catfish up to 10 pounds. Some
sauger and walleye during spring spawning. (No ramp).

Little Muddy River (Williams County): East edge of Williston. Highly dependent on high water levels and fish
movement from upper Missouri River. Fair populations of northern pike and channel catfish, with many other species
present. (Fishing pier).

Logan (Mueller) WMA (Logan County): 8 miles north, 5 miles west, .5 miles south of Lehr. Walleye abundant and a
low number of perch up to 13 inches present. (No ramp).

Logan Lake (Logan County): 1 mile west of Gackle. Small perch and walleye abundant. (No ramp).
Lone Tree Lake (Englevale) (Ransom County): .5 miles north, 2 miles west of Englevale. Moderate number of
perch. Pike present. (No ramp).

Long Alkaline Lake (Kidder County): 3 miles west, 7 miles north of Robinson. Small pike abundant and yellow perch
present. (No ramp).

Long Lake (Bottineau County): 8 miles north, 7 miles east, 1 mile south, 1 mile east, .5 miles south, .3 miles east of
Bottineau. Decent pike and walleye populations. Lots of small perch. Some nice bluegill.

Long Lake (Burleigh County): 1 mile south, 2.5 miles east of Moffit. Northern pike abundant. Contact refuge for specific
angling regulations. (Fishing pier, no ramp).
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Long Lake (McLean County): 13 miles north, 4 miles east, 2 miles north, 1.5 miles west of Turtle Lake. Good number of
pike.

Long Lake (Rolette County): 2 miles south, 5.3 miles east of Rolette. Good number of pike, with the average fish more
than 5 pounds. (No ramp).
Loon Lake (Bottineau County): 9 miles north, 4 miles east, 2 miles south, 2 miles east, .5 miles north of Bottineau. High
number of mostly smaller perch. Walleye population increasing in recent years. (No ramp).

Lueck Lake (Richland County): 6 miles east, 2.5 miles south of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye. Some larger fish
present. (No ramp).

Lutz Dam (Bowman County): 2.5 miles south, 2 miles west, .75 miles north of Griffin. Rainbow trout stocked annually .
Abundant small bluegill, yellow perch and black crappie. (No ramp).

Magnuson's Slough (Divide County): 12 miles north of Alamo on County Road 11. Adult perch stocked in 2016. Fish
of various sizes present. (No ramp).

Makoti Lake (Ward County): 6 miles south of Makoti. Good number of pike and perch. (No ramp).
Manley Lake (Stutsman County): 4 miles south, 9 miles west, .25 miles north of Pingree. Moderate number of perch.
(No ramp).

Marvin Miller Lake (Logan County): 6.5 miles south, 8 miles west, .5 miles north of Gackle. Excellent walleye fishery.
Fair number of perch and a low number of northern pike.

Matejcek Dam (Walsh County): 6 miles south of Lankin. Fair number of eating -sized walleye. Perch numbers appear
fair for fish under 9 inches. Pike and crappie numbers fair. Some large crappie available. White suckers abundant.

McClusky Canal (Not Specified County): Central part of state in McLean, Burleigh and Sheridan counties. Excellent
smallmouth bass fishery, with some larger fish. A variety of fish species available to anglers. (No ramp).

McDowell Dam (Burleigh County): 4 miles east, 1 mile north of Bismarck on ND Highway 10. Bluegill and largemouth
bass abundant. Rainbow trout stocked in spring. (Fishing pier).

McGregor Dam (Williams County): 1 mile south of McGregor. Fair number of walleye with some larger fish. Bluegill
and small yellow perch present. Stocked annually with rainbow trout, with some nice-sized carry-over trout. (Fishing pier).

McIntosh WMA (McIntosh County): 10 miles east, 9 miles north of Ashley. Low number of perch present. (No ramp).
McLeod (Ray) Reservoir (Williams County): Southwest side of Ray. Abundant small northern pike. Walleye, yellow
perch and bluegill present in low numbers. (Fishing pier).

McPhail WMA (Kidder County): 7 miles north, 2 miles west of Tappen. Small perch abundant and a low number of
walleye present. (No ramp).

McVille Dam (Nelson County): 1 mile east of McVille. Some larger walleye, largemouth bass and pike available, but at
low densities. Perch and bluegill abundant, but most are typically small. (Fishing pier).

Meadow Lake (Barnes County): 6 miles west, 6 miles north of Litchville. Moderate number of perch. Some larger fish
present. Low number of walleye. (No ramp).

Lake Metigoshe (Bottineau County): 9 miles north, 4 miles east, 1 mile north of Bottineau. Holds several sizes of
bluegill, including some large fish, along with some nice crappie. Good number of walleye, with a wide range of sizes .
Good pike fishing, with some large fish. (Fishing pier).

Middle Eckelson (Barnes County): 2 miles east of Eckelson. Abundant pike. Moderate number of perch. (No ramp).
Miller Lake (McIntosh County): 7.5 miles east, 2.5 miles south of Lehr. Pike up to 10 pounds abundant. Yellow perch
present. (No ramp).

Miller Lake (Sheridan County): 18 miles north, 2 miles east, .2 miles south of McClusky. Newish perch lake, first
stocked in 2014. (No ramp).

Mirror Lake (Adams County): South side of Hettinger. Abundant bullhead up to a half -pound. Some pike up to 2
pounds. Some catfish up to 2 pounds. (Fishing pier).

Mission Lake (Benson County): 5 miles south, 1.5 miles east, 2 miles south of Devils Lake. No recent information. ( No
ramp).

Missouri River (Not Specified County): The fishery downstream of Garrison Dam to the South Dakota border was
greatly impacted following the flood of 2011. The Garrison Reach upstream of Bismarck has been slow to recover and still
suffers from depressed forage conditions. Most walleye from the abundant 2009 year-class are now 18-plus inches and
reproduction was decent from 2014-16, so smaller walleye are present in good numbers.
Garrison Dam Tailrace continues to produce trophy brown and rainbow trout. Channel catfish are abundant and
underutilized throughout the entire reach.
Garrison Dam Tailrace -- Directly below Garrison Dam. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed
camping, security lights, trash receptacles -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).
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UPA Site (Stanton) -- Just west of UPA Power Plant on ND Highway 200A near Stanton. (Paved access road,
security lights, trash receptacles -- City of Stanton).

Washburn -- On east side of the Missouri River near Washburn, north of ND Highway 200A bridge. (Paved access
road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles, RV dump station, fishing pier
Washburn City Park Board).

--

Sanger (Cross Ranch) -- Just east of Sanger townsite on west side of Missouri River. (Gravel access road ,
primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).

Steckel Boat Landing (Wilton) -- 22 miles north of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, or 5.5 miles west, 1 mile
south, and 1.5 miles west of junction of U.S. Highway 83 and ND Highway 36. (Paved access road, primitive camping,
picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Burleigh County Park Board).
Hoge Landing -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, 6.4 miles north of I-94 bridge on River Road,
then .7 miles west and 1.5 miles south/southwest. (Gravel access road, no courtesy docks, picnic shelter, trash
receptacles -- Bismarck Parks and Recreation).

Kniefel (Misty Waters)

Landing -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, 3 miles north of I -94 bridge
on River Road, then 1 mile west. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights, picnic shelter, trash
receptacles, concession -- Burleigh County Park Board).
Grant Marsh Bridge -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, south side of the I -94 bridge on River
Road. (Paved access road, security lights, trash receptacles -- Bismarck Parks and Recreation).

Fox Island Park -- From Washington Street, .75 miles west on Riverwood Drive (1 block south of Expressway), 1.5
miles south and .5 miles west. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights, trash receptacles -- Bismarck
Parks and Recreation).

Little Heart Bottoms (Schmidt) -- 11 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806, then 1 mile north. (Paved
access road, trash receptacles -- Morton County Park Board).

Kimball Bottoms (Desert) -- 8 miles south of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south. (Paved access
road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Burleigh County Park Board).
Graner Bottoms (Sugar Loaf) -- 19 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806, then 1 mile east, or about 3
miles north of Huff. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic
shelter, trash receptacles, RV dump station -- Morton County Park Board).

Monson Lake (Wells County): 1 mile south, 1 mile east, 8 miles south, 1 mile west of Bowdon. Strong perch
population, with a balanced size structure. Walleye population is small, with some big fish. (No ramp).

Moon Lake (Barnes County): 2 miles west, 5.5 miles south, 4 miles west, 2 miles north of Valley City. Abundant walleye
and perch. Occasional smallmouth bass,brown and/or rainbow trout.

Moores Lake (Dickey County): 18.5 miles west, 1 mile north of Ellendale. Moderate numbers of pike and perch. ( No
ramp).

Mooreton Pond (Richland County): 2 miles east of Mooreton. Abundant bluegill. Moderate numbers of walleye and
rainbow trout. Occasional perch, bass and channel catfish. (Fishing pier).

Mooringstone Pond (Ransom County): .75 miles west of the city of Fort Ransom. Rainbow trout stocked annually .
(No ramp).

Morrison Lake (Ramsey County): 3 miles east, 2 miles south of Webster. Typically has good winter pike fishing until
oxygen levels decline. Most fish are less than 5 pounds. (No ramp).

Mosher WPA (Barnes County): 2.5 miles north, 4.5 miles east of Dazey. Abundant walleye. Winter fishery. (No ramp).
Mott Watershed Dam (Hettinger County): North side of Mott. Winterkill of largemouth bass in 2018, very few left.
Rainbow trout stocked annually, with some up to 2 pounds. Fair number of bluegill up to 1 pound. (Fishing pier).

Mount Carmel Dam (Cavalier County): 9 miles north, 2 miles east, 2 miles north of Langdon. Fair number of perch ,
with most under 9 inches. Walleye numbers fair, with fish up to 20 inches. Decent number of nice pike. (Fishing pier).

Mud and Pearl Lakes (Stutsman County): 10 miles north, 2.5 miles west of Medina. Abundant perch, with some
larger fish present. (No ramp).

Mud Lake (Sheridan County): 4.5 miles south of Anamoose. Newer perch lake, with a fair number of fish. (No ramp).
Mudd Lake (McIntosh County): 1 mile west of Lehr. Fair number of pike, with low numbers of perch. (No ramp).
Mundt Lake (Logan County): 3 miles east, 4 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles south of Lehr. Walleye abundant, with
perch and smallmouth bass in fair numbers. (Fishing pier).

Nagel Lake (Koepplin WPA) (McIntosh County): 1 mile east, 1 mile south, 1 mile east of Lehr. Walleye abundant
and a fair number of perch present. (No ramp).
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North Napoleon Lake (Logan County): 4.5 miles west, 1 mile north, 1 mile east of Napoleon. Pike and perch
abundant. (No ramp).

Nelson Lake (Oliver County): 5 miles east, 3 miles south of Center. The best largemouth bass lake in the state. Open
water year-round allows warmwater fish to grow better than in other lakes. Abundant quality -sized bluegill and crappie.
(Fishing pier).

Nelson Lake (Sargent County): 4.5 miles south, .5 miles east of Forman. Abundant pike. Moderate numbers of perch
and walleye. (No ramp).
Neustel Lake (Kidder County): 2 miles north of Robinson. Fair number of perch present. (No ramp).
New Johns Lake (Burleigh County): 11.8 miles south, 3 miles east of Mercer. Decent walleye numbers, with some
larger fish. Pike numbers increased in recent years. Good number and sizes of smallmouth bass. Periodically stocked
with muskie. (Fishing pier).

New Rockford Reservoir (Eddy County): North side of New Rockford. Primarily a pike fishery, but walleye and
smaller perch also present. Bullheads abundant. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Niagara Dam (Grand Forks County): North of Niagara. Winterkills often. When a series of nice winters occur ,
nice-sized pike available.

North (Hoffer) McClusky (Sheridan County): 2 miles north, 1 mile west of McClusky. Recent fishkills have greatly
reduced the northern pike numbers. (No ramp).
North Carlson Lake (Ward County): 10 miles east of Ryder. Good number of northern pike and mostly small perch.
North Des Moines Lake (Kidder County): 5.5 miles east of Robinson. Fair number of northern pike. (No ramp).
North Golden Lake (Steele County): 10 miles east, 4 miles north, .5 miles west of Finley. Perch numbers are down,
with most less than 10 inches. Fair to good numbers of keeper pike and walleye. Walleye longer than 20 inches and pike
up to 5 pounds not uncommon. Low number of bluegill, but decent-sized.

North Lake Washington (Eddy County): 8.5 miles south, 1 miles east, 1 mile north of Warwick. Good catch of
yearling walleye that are now up to 14 inches. Most perch still too small to be harvested. (No ramp).

North Lemmon (Adams County): 5 miles north of Lemmon, South Dakota. Rainbow trout stocked annually. Some
brown trout up to 2 pounds. Abundant small yellow perch. Fair number of bluegill, with some up to a half -pound. Fair
number of largemouth bass, mostly 1 to 4 pounds. Good number of walleye, mostly 3 to 10 pounds. (Fishing pier).

Northgate Dam (Burke County): 6 miles north, 1 mile west, 2 miles north, .5 miles west of Bowbells. Good populations
of walleye and bluegill. Stocked with rainbow trout annually, with some nice -sized carry-over trout. Fair number of black
crappie and a few largemouth bass. (Fishing pier).
Nygren Dam (Morton County): 6 miles north, 1 mile east, 3 miles north, .5 miles east of Flasher. Catchable-sized trout
stocked in spring and small bluegill and largemouth bass present. (Fishing pier).

Lake Oahe (Not Specified County): The fishery downstream of Garrison Dam to the South Dakota border was greatly
impacted following the flood of 2011. Fortunately, the upper Oahe fishery recovered much better than the Garrison Reach .
Forage conditions have improved and growth rates of walleye have followed. Most walleye from the abundant 2009
year-class are now 20-plus inches and reproduction was very good from 2014-16, so smaller walleye are abundant. Pike
abundance has declined from recent years, but average size is excellent, with many fish in the 15- to 20-pound range.
Channel catfish are very abundant and vastly underutilized throughout upper Lake Oahe.
Maclean Bottoms (Gun Range) -- 14 miles south of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south. (Paved
access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Burleigh County Park Board).

Hazelton -- 31 miles southeast of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804 or 13 miles west and 2 miles north of Hazelton .
Campground located just south of boat ramp. (Paved access road, developed and primitive camping, security lights ,
picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

Fort Rice -- 28 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806, then .5 miles east. (Paved access road, fish cleaning
facility, primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Morton County Park Board).
Prairie Knights Marina -- 10 miles south of the Cannonball River on ND Highway 1806, then 3.5 miles east.
(Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter,
receptacles, lodging, RV dump station -- Prairie Knights Casino).

trash

Beaver Bay -- 13 miles west of Linton on ND Highway 13, then 2 miles south on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access
road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping,
concession, RV dump station -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

security

lights,

picnic

shelter,

trash

receptacles ,

Jennerville (Rivery) -- 13 miles west of Linton on ND Highway 13, then 6.5 miles south on ND Highway 1804, and
3.5 miles west at Rivery turnoff. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -Engineers).
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U.S. Army Corps of

Fort Yates -- North edge of Fort Yates. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -Standing Rock Sioux Tribe).

Cattail Bay (Winona) -- 10 miles west of Strasburg, 1 mile south, 7 miles west, then 1 mile north on ND Highway
1804, 2 miles west, 2 miles south, 1 mile west. (Gravel access road, primitive camping, trash receptacles, concession
-- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

Langeliers Bay -- 10 miles west of Strasburg, 1 mile south, 7 miles west, then 11 miles south on ND Highway 1804,
and .75 miles west. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles -Emmons County Park Board).

Odland Dam (Golden Valley County): 7 miles north of Beach. Abundant perch up to three -quarters of a pound and
bluegill up to 1/2 pound. Abundant small walleye, with some up to 2 pounds. (Fishing pier).

Ole Breum Lake (Sargent County): 5 miles north, 1 mile east of Rutland. Moderate number of perch. Low number of
pike. Occasional walleye and crappie. (No ramp).

Oliver County Sportsmen's Pond (Oliver County): 4 miles south, .5 miles west of Center. Rainbow trout stocked
annually. (No ramp).

Olson WPA (Barnes County): 1.5 miles north of I-94 Exit 283. Moderate number of perch. (No ramp).
Oriole Lake (Logan County): 8.25 miles south of Gackle. Abundant pike. (No ramp).
Ost Lake (Logan County): 7 miles east, 1 mile north, 1 mile west, .5 miles north of Lehr. Perch up to 12 inches
abundant. (No ramp).

OWLS Pond (Burleigh County): Just west of Bismarck Game and Fish office. Rainbow trout stocked in spring and fall .
Other species (bluegill, perch, catfish and white bass) may be stocked. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Painted Woods Creek (McLean County): 5 miles southeast of Washburn. Fair number of northern pike. (No ramp).
Painted Woods Pond (McLean County): .6 miles south and .025 miles west of east of the junction of U.S. Highway
83 and ND Highway 1804. Stocked annually with rainbow trout and first stocked with bluegill in 2018. (No ramp).

Paris Lake (Stutsman County): 8 miles east, 3.5 miles south of Woodworth. Moderate number of perch. (No ramp).
Pelican Lake (Bottineau County): 9 miles north, 8 miles east, .5 miles southwest of Bottineau. Decent number of
northern pike.

Pelican Lake (Kidder County): 3 miles east, 11 miles north, 1 mile east of Robinson. Walleye and perch present in fair
numbers. (No ramp).

Pelican Lake (McLean County): 7 miles north, 3 miles east, .4 miles north of Mercer. Good number of pike and smaller
perch. (No ramp).

Pfeifle Lake (McIntosh County): 10 miles south, 2 miles east of Wishek. Pike up to 12 pounds abundant. (No ramp).
Pheasant Lake (Dickey County): 6 miles west of Ellendale. Moderate number of pike, perch, bluegill, crappie catfish
and walleye. (Fishing pier).

Pintail Lake (McIntosh County): 5 miles east of Ashley. Small perch abundant. (No ramp).
Pipestem Reservoir (Stutsman County): 5 miles northwest, .8 miles west, 1 mile south of Jamestown. Abundant pike
and crappie. Moderate number of walleye.

Plowe Lake (Kidder County): 6 miles east, 5 miles north, 1 mile east of Robinson. Walleye, northern pike and perch
present in good numbers. (No ramp).

Porsborg Dam (Morton County): Northwest Mandan. Rainbow trout (and other species) may be stocked in spring. ( No
ramp).

Powers Lake (Burke County): Southeast side of Powers Lake. Good population of northern pike and a variety of sizes .
Low numbers of yellow perch (Fishing pier).

Pudwill Lake (McIntosh County): 9 miles south, 4 miles west, 1 mile north, .5 miles west of Lehr. Low number of pike
present. (No ramp).

R and M Lake (Stutsman County): 4 miles east, 5 miles north of Buchanan. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of
perch. (No ramp).

Rafferty Lake (Kidder County): 12 miles east, 9.8 miles north of Robinson. Walleye up to 18 inches abundant. ( No
ramp).

Railroad Lake (Logan County): 5.5 miles east of Lehr. Yellow perch abundant and a low number of walleye present .
(No ramp).

Raleigh Reservoir (Grant County): 3.5 miles west, .25 miles south of Raleigh. Abundant small bluegill and yellow
perch, with some up to 3/4 pound. Good number of walleye 1 to 3 pounds. Water level is low, but boat ramp is usable.
(Fishing pier).
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Ranch Lake (Kidder County): 1 mile west of Pettibone. Good numbers of pike and perch. (No ramp).
Red River (Not Specified County): Abundant catfish. Some larger fish common. Moderate number of walleye, with larger
fish present.

Kidder Recreation Area -- North edge of Wahpeton. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, RV dump station -- Wahpeton Park District).

Brushvale Bridge -- 6 miles east, 1.3 miles south and east of Galchutt. (Paved access road, no restrooms -Wahpeton Park District).

Fort Abercrombie -- Just west of Abercrombie. (Paved access road, no restrooms, primitive camping, security
lights, picnic shelter -- City of Abercrombie).

52nd Ave Area -- 52nd Avenue in South Fargo. (Paved access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Fargo Park
District).

Midtown Dam -- Main Avenue south .3 miles off Lindenwood Dr. Fargo. (Paved access road, picnic shelter, trash
receptacles -- Fargo Park District).

Belmont Park -- 10 miles east and 1.5 miles north of Buxton. (Paved access road, no courtesy docks, developed
and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Trail County Park Board).

Lincoln Park -- Belmount road and Elk Drive, Grand Forks. (Paved access road, no courtesy docks, picnic shelter ,
trash receptacles -- City Of Grand Forks).

North Forks Landing -- 1 mile north of US Hwy 2 on Old Mill Road, Grand Forks. (Paved access road, trash
receptacles -- City Of Grand Forks).

Drayton Dam -- 2 miles north, 1 mile east of Drayton. (Gravel access road, security lights -- City Of Drayton).
Drayton City Park -- East side of Drayton. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights -- City Of
Drayton).

Pembina City Park -- East side of Pembina. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive
camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, access fee, RV dump station -- Pembina Community Club).

Red Willow Lake (Griggs County): 6 miles north, 2 miles west of Binford. Walleye, pike, perch and bluegill common.
Nice walleye available, but also eater-sized. Pike abundant and in many sizes. Bluegill common and mostly smaller, but
some up to 10 inches. Perch typically small. (Fishing pier).

Reiland Lake (Richland County): 3 miles north, .5 miles east of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of
perch. (No ramp).

Remmick Lake (Kidder County): 3 miles east, 6 miles north of Robinson. Small walleye abundant and low numbers of
perch and bluegill present. Winter fishing only. (No ramp).

Renwick Dam (Pembina County): 6 miles west, 1 mile north of Cavalier. Mostly pike and perch, with some crappie .
Most crappie under 8 inches. Perch numerous, but typically smaller. White suckers and bullheads abundant. (Fishing pier).

Reule Lake (Stutsman County): 2 miles north, 5 miles west, 1.7 miles south of Medina. Abundant walleye. Moderate
number of perch. (No ramp).

Rice Lake (Emmons County): 8 miles south of Strasburg. Walleye abundant and northern pike and perch present in fair
numbers.

Rice Lake (Ward County): 4 miles north, 7 miles east, 2 miles north of Ryder. High abundance of pike, with a wide
range of sizes. (Fishing pier).

Lake Richard (Sheridan County): 4.5 miles south of Drake. Fair number of yellow perch and walleye, with some quality
sized fish. (No ramp).
Riverdale City Pond (McLean County): North side of Riverdale. Popular pond for kids and family outings. Lots of
small bluegill. Stocked annually with rainbow trout. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Round Lake (Kidder County): 1 mile north, 1.5 miles east of Pettibone. Excellent walleye fishery, with fair numbers of
perch and pike. (No ramp).

Round Lake (McHenry County): 6 miles north, 3.7 miles east, 1 mile north of Drake. Good number of pike and walleye .
(No ramp).

Rueb-Eszlinger (McIntosh County): 7.5 miles north, 2 miles west of Ashley. Multiple perch year -classes abundant. (No
ramp).

Ruff Lake (Logan County): 5 miles north, 3 miles west, 1 mile north, .5 miles east of Lehr. Yellow perch present. (No
ramp).

Ryan Park Pond (Grand Forks County): South side of Grand Forks. This small urban fishery is a good place to take a
kid fishing and is stocked annually with trout. Bluegill also introduced. (Fishing pier, no ramp).
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Lake Sakakawea (Not Specified County): Walleye fishing was exceptional in 2017 and should remain so in 2018. High
forage abundance and good habitat conditions have allowed Sakakawea walleye to maintain good body condition, good
growth rates and high abundance. Overall walleye abundance is the highest documented in the last 45 years due to
several strong year-classes in recent years. Anglers will find excellent numbers of 15- to 20-inch fish in 2018, with good
numbers of larger fish resent.
Northern pike abundance has declined from record highs the last couple years, but still remains exceptional. However, the
population is maturing and average size is increasing. Pike exceeding 15 pounds will become more common in 2018 and
the next few years.
Smallmouth bass population remains good and anglers will continue to encountered good numbers of fish. The population
also contains good numbers of whopper-sized fish.
The Missouri River salmon fishery was greatly affected by high water in 2011, but has recovered well. Salmon fishing in
2016-17 was good and should remain so in 2018. Young male salmon were very abundant in the 2017 spawning run ,
suggesting that the 2016 year-class is strong and fishing should be good over the next couple years. With a strong smelt
forage base, salmon fishing should remain good in coming years.
Lewis And Clark State Park -- 16 miles east of Williston on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Paved access
road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles ,
concession, lodging, access fee, RV dump station -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).

Whitetail Bay (Lund's Landing) -- 22 miles east of Williston on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access road, fish
cleaning facility, developed camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental
-- Williams County WRD).

Tobacco Garden Creek Bay -- 2 miles east of Watford City on ND Highway 23, then 25 miles north and east on
ND Highway 1806. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic
shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station -- McKenzie County Park Board).

Little Beaver Bay -- 32 miles northwest of New Town on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Gravel access
road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles
Williams County WRD).

--

White Earth Bay -- 28 miles northwest of New Town on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 3 miles
south, 3 miles east. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic
shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station, fishing pier -- Mountrail County Park Board).

Sanish Bay (Aftem) -- 1 mile north, 2 miles west of New Town. (Gravel access road, no restrooms -- New Town
Park Board/Aftem Development).

New Town Marina -- 2 miles west of New Town on ND Highway 23. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility,
developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
New Town Marina Association).

concession, RV dump station --

Four Bears -- 4 miles west of New Town on ND Highway 23. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed
and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station -- Three
Affiliated Tribes).

Skunk Bay -- 14 miles northeast of Mandaree. (Gravel access road, developed and primitive camping, concession,
lodging -- Three Affiliated Tribes/Roads Maker, Inc.).

Van Hook -- 5 miles east of New Town on ND Highway 23, then 2 miles south. (Paved access road, fish cleaning
facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
station -- Mountrail County Park Board).

concession, RV dump

Pouch Point -- 7 miles south, 2 miles east, 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 3 miles south of New Town. (Paved access
road, no restrooms, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession -- Three Affiliated Tribes).

Littlefield Bay -- 5 miles south, 2 miles east of New Town. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -North Dakota Game and Fish Department).

Parshall Bay -- 3 miles west, 1 mile south, 3 miles west, 1 mile south, 2 miles west of Parshall. (Paved access road ,
fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
boat rental, RV dump station -- Mountrail County Park Board).

concession,

Deep Water Creek Bay -- 14 miles south of Parshall on ND Highway 37, then either 1 mile south to the corps ramp
or 2.5 miles west and .5 miles south to the county ramp. (Gravel access road, primitive camping, security lights, picnic
shelter, trash receptacles -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers/McLean County Park Board).
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Little Missouri Bay -- 16 miles northeast of Dunn Center. (Gravel access road, security lights -- Dunn County Park
Board).

McKenzie Bay -- 22 miles southeast of Mandaree. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station -- Watford
City Park Board).
Hale Marina -- 18 miles southeast of Mandaree. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks -- Three
Affiliated Tribes).

Charging Eagle Bay -- 12 miles north of Halliday on ND Highway 8, then 10 miles west on BIA No. 22. (Gravel
access road, no restrooms, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, trash receptacles -- Three Affiliated Tribes).

Indian Hills Resort -- 11 miles west of White Shield on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Gravel access road,
fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
lodging, boat rental, RV dump station -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation/Three Affiliated Tribes).

concession,

Beaver Creek Bay -- 12 miles north of Zap. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles
-- Zap City Park Board).

Dakota Waters Resort -- 15 miles north of Beulah. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, RV dump station
-- Dakota Waters Resort).

Beulah Bay -- 17 miles north of Beulah. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping ,
security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, lodging, RV dump station -- Beulah City Park Board).

Douglas Creek Bay -- 11 miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 5 miles south, 5 miles east to corps ramp or 11
miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 1 mile south to county ramp. (Gravel access
road, primitive camping, trash receptacles -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers/McLean County Park Board).

Camp of the Cross -- 4 miles west, 1.5 miles south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south, 1 mile west, .5 miles south of
Garrison. (Gravel access road, no restrooms -- Camp of the Cross).

Hazen Bay -- 14 miles north of Hazen. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping ,
security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station -- Hazen City Park Board).

Lake Sakakawea State Park -- Just east and north of Pick City. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility ,
developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles,
access fee, RV dump station -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).

concession, lodging, boat rental,

Garrison Creek -- 2 miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 3 miles south, 1 mile east. (Gravel access road, no
restrooms -- Garrison Cabin Association).

Fort Stevenson State Park -- 3 miles south of Garrison. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, access fee, RV
dump station -- North Dakota Parks and Recreation).

Steinke Bay -- 3 miles west of the junction of ND Highway 37 and U.S. Highway 83, then 2 miles south. (Gravel
access road, primitive camping -- North Dakota Game and Fish Department).
Sportsmens Centennial Park -- 1 mile west of the junction of ND Highway 37 and U.S. Highway 83, then 2 miles
south, 1 mile west. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic
shelter, trash receptacles, concession -- McLean County Park Board).

West Totten Trail -- 7 miles north of Coleharbor on U.S. Highway 83, then .5 miles west, or 2 miles south of the
junction of U.S. Highway 83 and ND Highway 37, then .5 miles west. (Gravel access road -- McLean County Park
Board).

Wolf Creek -- 1 mile east of Riverdale on ND Highway 200, then 2 miles north, 1 mile east, 1 mile north, .5 miles
east. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, RV
dump station -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).
Government Bay -- Just north of Riverdale. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive
camping, security lights, trash receptacles -- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers).

Sanborn Lake (Barnes County): 2 miles east, 1 mile north, .5 miles east of Sanborn. Moderate number of pike. (No
ramp).

Sanborn WPA (Barnes County): 1 mile east of Sanborn. Abundant pike. Moderate number of perch. (No ramp).
Sand Lake (Pierce County): 4 miles north of Pleasant Lake. Good pike fishery, with fish commonly up to 5 pounds.
Perch numbers good, but most less than 8 inches.
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Sather Dam (McKenzie County): 11 miles south, 8 miles west of Alexander. Good number of smaller bluegill and some
nice largemouth bass. (Fishing pier).

Schlecht-Thom Dam (LaMoure County): 5 miles west, .5 miles north of Edgeley. Moderate numbers of pike and
bluegill.

Schlenker Dam (Lehr Dam) (LaMoure County): 11 miles west, .5 miles south of the junction of U.S. Highway 281
and ND Highway 46. Moderate numbers of pike and bluegill.

Schock Lake (Stutsman County): 11 miles north, 3.5 miles east, 1 mile north, .5 miles west of Jamestown. Abundant
perch. (No ramp).

School Lake (Stutsman County): 5 miles north, 5 miles east, 3 miles north of Streeter. Abundant perch. (No ramp).
School Section Lake (Rolette County): 9 miles north, 2.5 miles east of Dunseith. Pike numbers good. Some perch
available.

Schroeder East (McLean County): 14 miles north, 3.7 miles east of Mercer. Newer perch lake, with some decent -sized
fish. (No ramp).

Scooby Lake (McLean County): .5 miles south, 1 miles west, .3 miles south of Benedict. Newer fishery, with a good
number of small- to medium-sized walleye. Some good sized perch. (No ramp).

Seil Lake (Kidder County): 6 miles east, 10 miles north, 4.25 miles east of Robinson. Yellow perch abundant. (No ramp).
Senger Lake (Emmons County): 1 mile north, 6 miles east of Strasburg. Multiple perch year -classes present in fair
numbers. (No ramp).
Serpent Lake (McIntosh County): 13.5 miles east, 2 miles north, 1 mile east of Ashley. Moderate number of pike and
perch. (No ramp).

Sheep Creek Dam (Grant County): 4 miles south, .5 miles west of Elgin. Rainbow trout stocked annually, with some
up to 2 pounds. Abundant bluegill and crappie up to a half-pound. Fair number of largemouth bass up to 5 pounds. Some
walleye up to 6 pounds. Some small brown trout. (Fishing pier).
Sheyenne Lake (Sheridan County): 13.5 miles south, 1.5 miles east, .4 miles north of Anamoose. Pike stocked
periodically. (No ramp).

Sheyenne River (Not Specified County): Southeastern part of state. Abundant smallmouth bass. Moderate numbers of
walleye and catfish. (Fishing pier).

Shimmons Lake (Dickey County): 20.5 miles west, 1 mile south of Ellendale. Abundant pike. (No ramp).
Short Creek Dam (Burke County): 5.5 miles north of Columbus. Fair populations of northern pike and walleye, low
numbers of yellow perch and bluegill. (Fishing pier).

Shriner Lake (Richland County): 4.5 miles south, .25 miles east of Lidgerwood. Moderate numbers of pike and perch .
Occasional walleye and crappie. (No ramp).

Sibley Lake (Griggs County): 1 mile west, 3 miles south of Binford. Good pike population, with fish averaging near 5
pounds. Some perch, with an average length of 9 inches. (No ramp).

Sibley Lake (Kidder County): 7 miles north, 2 miles east, 1 mile south of Dawson. Small walleye abundant and larger
fish present. Multiple perch year-classes present in good numbers.

Silver Creek Dam (Nelson County): 4 miles west, .5 miles south of McVille. Small reservoir with a winter pike fishery .
Perch also present, but are usually less than 9 inches long. Bullheads and suckers are a problem for the sport fishery. ( No
ramp).

Silver Lake (Benson County): 4 miles west, 4.7 miles south, 2 miles east of Churchs Ferry. Connected to Devils Lake .
Same species available. (No ramp).

Silver Lake (Sargent County): 3 miles west, 2 miles south of Rutland. Moderate number of walleye. (Fishing pier).
Silver Lake (Wells County): 1 mile west, 7.5 miles south, 2 miles west, 2 miles north of Bowdon. High perch densities .
Lots of fish from 9 to 12 inches. Occasional 13- to 14-inch fish possible. (No ramp).

Silver Lake WMA (Wells County): 3 miles south of Chaseley. Fair number of 9- to 11-inch perch, with the occasional
jumbo possible. Fast-growing walleye around 15-17 inches. (No ramp).

Skjermo Lake (Divide County): 3 miles west, 4 miles northwest of Fortuna. Suffered a partial winterkill in 2018. Stocked
with adult yellow perch in the spring of 2018. Northern pike and bluegill present in low numbers. (Fishing pier).

Slater Pond (Stark County): From I-94 Exit 84, .75 miles north, 1 mile east, .5 miles north, .5 miles east. Rainbow trout
stocked annually. Abundant small perch. (No ramp).
Smishek Lake (Burke County): 4 miles northwest of Powers Lake. Decent numbers of walleye and northern pike, with
some large fish of both species. Abundant small yellow perch and bluegill with some large bluegill present. White suckers
are fairly abundant and a management problem. (Fishing pier).
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Souris River (Mouse River) (Not Specified County): North central part of state. Good numbers of pike, walleye and
perch. (Fishing pier).

South (Hoffer) McClusky (Sheridan County): 2 miles north, 1 mile west of McClusky. Decent numbers of perch ,
walleye and pike. Some bluegill and crappie. (Fishing pier).

South Carlson Lake (Ward County): 10 miles east of Ryder. Good fishing in recent years for mostly smaller pike .
Bluegill numbers increasing recently. (Fishing pier).

South Golden Lake (Steele County): 10 miles east, 3 miles north, .5 miles west of Finley. Primarily a walleye and
perch fishery, with some pike and bluegill. Walleye do get large, with fish up to 8 pounds. Decent number of 20-inch-plus
fish. Perch numbers are relatively low. Pike numbers low, but bigger fish available. Some nice bluegill. Bullheads are a
problem. (Fishing pier).

Spiritwood Lake (Stutsman County): 11 miles north, 4 miles east of Jamestown. Abundant smallmouth bass .
Moderate numbers of walleye and perch. Low number of pike. (Fishing pier).

Sprague Lake (Sargent County): 6 miles west, 4 miles south, 1.5 miles west of Cayuga. Fair number of walleye.
Spring Lake (Bowman County): 1 mile south, 4 miles west of Rhame. Good number of walleye up to 1 pound, perch up
to 3/4 pound and bluegill up to 1/2 pound.

St. Mary's Lake (Barnes County): 2 miles west, 5.5 miles south, 4 miles west, 1 mile north of Valley City. Abundant
walleye and perch. (No ramp).
Stanley Pond (Mountrail County): Northeast side of Stanley. Significant winterkill most winters. Stocked annually in
spring with adult channel catfish and catchable-sized rainbow trout. (Fishing pier).

Stanley Reservoir (Mountrail County): 1 mile south of Stanley. Abundant small northern pike.
State Fair Pond (Ward County): North end of state fair grounds. Small pond stocked annually with trout and panfish .
(Fishing pier, no ramp).

Stink Lake (Stutsman County): 2.5 miles east of Crystal Springs. Abundant walleye and perch. Occasional large pike .
(No ramp).

Stirton Lake (Stutsman County): 3 miles south of Cleveland. Abundant walleye. Some perch present. (No ramp).
Stober Lake (Sheridan County): 9 miles east, 2 miles north, 2 miles east of McClusky. Fair number of walleye and
perch, with some larger fish.

Strawberry Lake (Bottineau County): 4 miles north, 2.5 miles east, .5 miles south of Carbury. Rainbow trout stocked
annually. Some larger trout. (Fishing pier).

Strawberry Lake (McLean County): 17.5 miles north, 2 miles east of Turtle Lake. Good pike and walleye population .
Lots of small perch and bluegill. (Fishing pier).

Streeter Lake (Stutsman County): South side of Streeter. Low density large pike population. Rainbow trout present.
Stump Lake (Nelson County): The walleye population in Stump Lake is doing well. There are a variety of sizes
available, with good numbers of fish from 15 to 20 inches long.
above average.

Larger fish are doing well too, as their numbers are well

Northern pike numbers are below average right now, but they are still relatively abundant in Stump Lake.
are between 28 and 34 inches long, but there are smaller and larger fish present.

Most of the pike

The numbers of yellow perch in Stump Lake are quite good right now. However, many of them are still smaller than 8
inches long. Overall, there should still be good perch fishing opportunities in 2018 and 2019, as the numbers of 8 inch and
larger perch are a bit above average.
The white bass numbers in Stump Lake increased greatly recently due to the strong hatch they had in 2015.
will likely be between 13 to 15 inches long during 2018-2019.
Northwest Area -- No Public Boating Access

Most of them

East Central Area -- No Public Boating Access
Tolna Landing (Stump Lake) -- 3 miles north of Tolna. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights ,
picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Tolna Community Club).

Stump Lake Park -- 11 miles south, 1 mile west of Lakota. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and
primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station, fishing pier
-- Nelson County Park Board).

Sunday Lake (Stutsman County): 1 mile west, 3 miles north of Woodworth. Abundant pike. Low number of perch. ( No
ramp).
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Swan Lake (Kidder County): 10.5 miles north of Robinson. Small perch abundant, but fish up to 12 inches present. ( No
ramp).

Sweet Briar Lake (Morton County): 18 miles west of Mandan I-94 Exit 134. Fair numbers of walleye, pike, perch,
bluegill, crappie and largemouth bass. (Fishing pier).

Sweetwater Lake (Barnes County): 4 miles south, 1 mile east of Sanborn. Moderate numbers of crappie, perch and
walleye. (No ramp).

Sweetwater Lake (Ramsey County): 3 miles east, 7 miles north of Devils Lake. Low winter oxygen levels may have
caused a partial fish kill. (No ramp).

Sykeston Dam (Wells County): Northwest side of Sykeston. Decent pike population, with some fish up to 8 pounds.
Bullheads are a major problem. A few perch and bluegill present. (Fishing pier).

TAD Lake (Dickey County): 8 miles west of Oakes. Abundant walleye. Moderate number of perch. (No ramp).
Lake Tewaukon (Sargent County): 5 miles south of Cayuga. Contact Tewaukon National Wildlife Refuge for most
recent information. (Fishing pier).

Thompson Lake (Bottineau County): 9 miles north, 4 miles east, 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 1 mile south of Bottineau .
Abundant, mostly smaller yellow perch. (No ramp).

Thurn Lake (Logan County): 5 miles north of Lehr, .5 miles east. Fair numbers of walleye and perch. (No ramp).
Tioga Dam (Williams County): North side of Tioga. Primarily a northern pike fishery, although small perch and bluegill
present. (Fishing pier).
Tolna Dam (Nelson County): 1 mile south, 2 miles east of Tolna. Some larger walleye and fair densities of pike under 5
pounds. Perch numbers fairly low.

Tosse Slough (Sargent County): 7.5 miles south, 1 mile east, 2 miles south, 1 mile east of Geneseo. Low numbers of
pike and walleye. Some larger pike present.
Trautman Slough (Stutsman County): 4 miles south, 2 miles west, 1 mile south of Cleveland. Abundant walleye .
Occasional perch. (No ramp).

Trautmann Lake (Kidder County): 1 mile west, 2 miles north, 1 mile west, 1 mile north of Robinson. Walleye up to 21
inches abundant and perch present in low numbers. (No ramp).

Trenton Lake (Williams County): South side of Trenton. Good numbers of northern pike, crappie and channel catfish .
Due to periodic interconnection with the Missouri River, many other species present. (Fishing pier).

Triangle Y Pond (McLean County): 4 miles west, 1.5 miles south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south, 1 mile west, .5 miles south
of Garrison. Small pond stocked with perch, used mostly by Triangle Y kids. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Turtle Lake (McLean County): 4.5 miles west, 1 mile north of Turtle Lake. Decent number of northern pike, with some
larger fish. (No ramp).
Turtle River (Not Specified County): In Grand Forks County. Rainbow trout stocked twice in spring and once in fall to
provide a unique riverine trout fishery. Mostly a put-and-take fishery. (No ramp).

Twin Lakes (LaMoure County): 4 miles north of LaMoure. Abundant walleye, pike and perch. Some larger fish present.
Upper Missouri River (Not Specified County): Primarily a spring and fall fishery for sauger and walleye, abundant
channel catfish. Many other species present.
Confluence Area -- 1.5 miles south of Buford on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access road, developed and primitive
camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -- Williams County WRD).

Lewis And Clark Bridge -- 4 miles west of Williston on U.S. Highway 2, 3 miles south on U.S Highway 85, on south
side of Missouri River, and east side of U.S. Highway 85. (Paved access road, no courtesy docks, security lights ,
picnic shelter -- Williams County WRD).

Upsilon Lake (Rolette County): 6 miles west, 1 mile north of St. John. Perch fishing now considered fair with lower
numbers and fewer fish longer than 10 inches. Pike common, with some large fish. Walleye in low numbers despite
aggressive stocking. Bluegill numbers are good, with some big fish. (Fishing pier).

Velva Sportsmen's Pond (Ward County): 7 miles south, 1.5 miles west, 1 mile south, .5 miles west of Velva.
Consistently a quality fishery for nice-sized rainbow and brown trout.

Vislisel Lake (Richland County): 1 mile north, 2 miles east, 1 mile north, 1 mile west of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye
and perch. (No ramp).

Vollrath Lake (Sheridan County): 5.5 miles north, 1 mile east, 1 mile south of Goodrich. Good number of perch, with
some quality-sized fish. (No ramp).

Wahl Lake (Richland County): 1 mile east, 2 miles south of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye and bluegill. Occasional pike .
(No ramp).
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Lake Walstead (Sargent County): 4 miles south, 1 mile east, 1 mile north of Forman. Abundant walleye. Moderate
number of pike. (No ramp).

Warsing Dam (Eddy County): 1 mile northeast of Sheyenne. Good number of pike, with most fish about 25 inches.
Some perch and small walleye. (Fishing pier).

Watford City Park Pond (McKenzie County): Southeast side of Watford City. All fish lost to winterkill nearly every
winter. Stocked annually in spring with adult channel catfish and catchable-sized rainbow trout. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

Weishaar WPA (McLean County): 8 miles north, 8 miles west, 1 mile north of Turtle Lake. Winter perch fishery with
mostly smaller perch. (No ramp).

Weisz Lake (Wells County): 2 miles west, 1.5 miles south of Hurdsfield. Mostly smaller perch. (No ramp).
West Lake Napoleon (Logan County): 1 mile west of Napoleon. Northern pike abundant and a fair number of large
perch present. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

West Moran Lake (Richland County): 2 miles east, .5 miles south of Lidgerwood. Abundant walleye. (No ramp).
West Park Lake (McLean County): 9 miles south, 3 miles west of Mercer. Fair number of walleye and small perch .
Good number of pike, with some larger fish. (No ramp).

West Spring Lake Pond (Williams County): North edge of Williston. Stocked annually with rainbow trout and adult
catfish. Black bullheads abundant and a serious management problem. (No ramp).

Wetzel Lake (Logan County): 11 miles west, 1 mile south of Gackle. Pike abundant and perch present. (No ramp).
Wheaton Lake (Rolette County): 4.5 miles north, 2 miles west of Belcourt. No recent information.
White Earth Dam (Mountrail County): 6 miles north, 8.5 miles east, 2 miles south of Tioga. Fair number of walleye and
northern pike. Low numbers of yellow perch, black crappie and some large bluegill. White suckers are fairly abundant and
a management problem. (Fishing pier).

Whitman Dam (Nelson County): 1.5 miles north, 3 miles east of Whitman. Keeper-sized perch, with most under 10
inches. Fair fishing for pike and walleye. Crappie population is good, with some larger fish. (Fishing pier).

Wild Rice River (Not Specified County): Southeastern part of state. Moderate numbers of catfish, walleye and pike .
(No ramp).

Williams Creek Dam (Golden Valley County): 7 miles south, 5 miles east, 2 miles south of Golva. Winterkilled in
2018, will restock in 2019. (No ramp).

Lake Williams (Kidder County): Just south of the town of Lake Williams. Fair number of walleye, northern pike and
smallmouth bass.

Willow Lake (Kidder County): 9 miles north, 3 miles west of Robinson. Abundant perch up to 11 inches. (No ramp).
Wilson Dam (Dickey County): 7.5 miles west of Monango. Moderate numbers of perch, pike and bluegill. (Fishing pier).
Wilton City Pond (Burleigh County): South side of Wilton. Rainbow trout stocked in spring. (No ramp).
Wolf Lake (Sheridan County): .5 miles south, 1.8 miles west of Martin. Restocked with pike fingerlings in spring 2015
and 2016. (No ramp).

Wood Lake (Benson County): 2 miles west, 1 mile south of Tokio. Perch and bluegill numerous, but most are less than
7 inches. Good number of walleye around 18 inches and a fair number of pike over 4 pounds.

North Woodhaven Pond (Cass County): 2.25 miles south, .25 miles east of I-94 Exit 348. Rainbow trout stocked
annually. Bluegill present. (Fishing pier, no ramp).

South Woodhaven Pond (Cass County): 2.8 miles south, .25 miles east of I-94 Exit 348. Perch present. (Fishing
pier, no ramp).

Woodhouse Lake (Kidder County): 12 miles north, 12 miles east of Wing. Walleye up to 28 inches abundant. Fair
number of small perch present. (No ramp).

Yellowstone River (Not Specified County): Primarily a spring and fall fishery for sauger and walleye, abundant
channel catfish. Many other species present.
Sundheim Park -- 2 miles west of Cartwright on ND Highway 200, on west side of Yellowstone River and south side
of ND Highway 200. (Paved access road, no courtesy docks, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles -Yellowstone Township).

Zimmerman Lake (Stutsman County): 2 miles north of Cleveland. Abundant perch. (No ramp).
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